7/2-14 Bunn Street, Pyrmont 2009, NSW
$650
Apartment

$2,600 bond

Rent ID: 4662800

2

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Create Listing

Date Available
now

Great Location
Set in a secure complex, this contemporary two bedroom
apartment is complimented by modern finishes. Boasting large

Inspections
Sat Jan 29, 2022
12:45pm - 01:00pm

filled interiors, it is only a short stroll to a vibrant nearby cafes and

Leanne Miller

restaurants, Sydney Fish Markets, Sydney CBD and Darling Harbour.
A large combined living / dining area opens out onto a balcony with district views. There are two
main sized bedrooms, both bedroom have built in wardrobe and main bedroom offers adjoining
ensuite featuring floor to ceiling marble with spacious shower recess.
The kitchen has stainless steel appliances, granite stone bench tops, gas cooking and ample

Mobile: 0448 899 128
Phone: 0448 899 128
leannemiller@theonsitemanager.com.au

cupboard storage space. There is an internal laundry, one off street secure car space and the
complex has secure intercom access only.
Set over an enviable single level with a contemporary finish, this property is sure to impress. It will
appeal to all inner city dwellers who desire a home which offers the convenience to the city centre
whilst also being surrounded by cafes, restaurants, light rail public transport and local parks.
Nearby universities, ABC studios, Star Casino, Ferries and Darling Harbour are on your doorstop.
Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21084996
(Listing ID: 21084996 )

The Onsite Manager
111 Eagle St
Brisbane, QLD 4000
Phone: 0730409304
info@theonsitemanager.com.au
https://TheOnsiteManager.com.au
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